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Lomlta Notes
Mr. and Mm. Stanley Stanton 

.nd faml)y of 6*11, spent; Hunduy 
the home of Mr. Bttmton's par- 

its, . Mr. and Mm. John Btanton 
Moon street. '

MM. R. MnKwen of Vvilrnlif*tnn 
w(i» » recent guest ot her cousin, 
Mrs. N. 1. Decklmin of Moon struct.

VMlOT Martha Mud, daughter of 
: Rev, imd Ufa. Henry Llnd of Nar- 
oonno avenue continue* critically, 
1)1 In the California Lutheran hos 
pital. Miss Llnd, i^ho wa* recov 
ering from an attack ot typhoid 
fever; has suffered a relapse.

Recent guest* of Mr. and Mm. 
F. /L Parsons of Poppy street were 
Mr.yand Mrs. F. Whlnery, of Nick- 
ei-sop, Kansas, an/) Mr, and Mm. 
C. Ranslmer of JCawndale.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Brown and 
family of Eagle Rook spent Thurs 
day with Mrs. Brown'8 parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Harry Jaro* of Or 
ange street.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. W. Michlelson 
and daughter of Kedondo boulevard 
•Here weekend guests of relatives 
In Death Valley.

, Mrs. Lucy Nowman and son Al 
fred of Orange street were guests 
of Mrs. Clara Rogers of Balboa, 
front Tuesday until Saturday,

Mrs. J. o. Htalcup ot Burin etree 
IB In the Beasldo hospital Long 
B»ach, recovering from a tntiio 
operation. A blood transfusion 
preceded the optratlon.

Mr«. Paul Beaver and -».. - 
Alharnbr* spent part of last week 
with relatives Here.

Harold Haqimock and George 
Wllklnson arc members of the lit 
boat crew on the B. 8. Cataltna,

A notice of tho Intention of Eula 
Irene Houck and B. P. Hollvet to 
marry, appeared In the Los Angeles 
papers last week.

Miss Merccdea Groover ha* com 
pleted a ilx weeks' summer course 
 t IT. of a., and returned .from 
llmkeley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore CMk ana 
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Ferguspn o 
R»dondo boulevard spent Sunday 

Peter Pan Woodland, near Bl|
Red 
at 1. 
Bear.

Mrs. A. J. Carnell, daughter Mary 
and son Haloid have returned to 
their home at Hpwell, Indiana, aft 
er a six weeks' visit with relative 
here.

"Hlb8" Deck ham of Moon street 
has recovered from a severe at 
tack of tonsllltls.

Dinner "guests Friday of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Walker of Nartoonni 
avenue were J. A. Paddock and 
Miss Blrda Paddocjc.

I'M TOT HAPPI.S$T 
FFU.OW IN TOWN, 
SAM. NPLLir KNOWS 
ILIKC GOOD POOD- 
AM!) *HC PREPARE? 
A FIRST CUAtt DIN 
NER EVfRY NIGHT.

Tho first thing to do In preparing- 
a good dlnnur IB to buy your food 
here. .Quality first, la«t and all- the 
time. Orders politely and promptly

C baked potatoei 1 t. aalt 
(either fresh or 1 cup'Ante 
left-over)   cheese

'4 cup hot milk Vt'tb. butte

Out. potatoes In half lontrthwi 
scoop out Inside. Mtuh and in 
butter, salt and milk, und be: 
Piano again 111 shells  brus 
with melted butter and i 
with griSed cheese. Bake In

Berve.

QUALITY MARKET
2111 neOONDO BOULEVARD AT 
PORTOU-A /w/t PHONE W-W

The world
takes for granted
many things it values most

Fortunate it is that 
things of the greatest 
value and usefulness do 
not cost in proportion 
to that value. PoreMm- 
pie, the Telephone.

What would its cost 
be, if charged for In 
ratio to it« usefulness  
this convenient instru 
ment that broadens your 
social contacts, sum 
mons tho doctor, op«ns 
your door to business 
profits, or lets you hear 
the voice of a loved one 
far away?

If no teltphon* htd 
ever been seen in this 
city, and such a service 
wore suddenly created,

the well-to-do would 
willingly pay $SO, $100 
or even $500 a month to 
have it in their home*. 
A single successful 
business deal would pay 
iU cost for weeks. A 
tingle life saved thru 
prompt telephone com- 
muiUcttiaa would jus 
tify such outlay forever.

Yet" the telephone is 
available to everyone, 
and its cost is only a few 
cents a day.

And there are more, 
telephones being in- 
Atslled every day, there 
by making your own 
telephone even more 
useful.

*N» TEUPCIUWI CWJTAJJY

Ancient Civilization Unearthed at Lovelock Cave

LOVELOCK CAVE
22 Ml US PROM 

UDVEU5CK NEVA

Evidence pointing to the oldest civilization in America has been unearthed at the Lovelock 
Cave, located on the Nevada desert. The cave was once the home of a tribe of Indians, 
legend of which says were cannibalistic. Entrance to the cave is shown at the top; to the 
left is a flint knife, arid at the right is a basket which contained two fur blankets in a 
perfect state of preservation.. The six-cylinder Chevrolet truck found the sand road to the 
cave not difficult. The tandem rear wheel construction affords «*B- traction.

pose of killing; game. Their whistles, 
a number of which were found, 
vere ;uudc of the hollow

Hltuuted In a smalt peak forming 
a part of the Humboldt mountains 
and overlooking: tho Humboldt lake, 
In Nevada. Is the Lovelock Cave. 
Its outward appearance, like any 
number of other caves in the dry 
desert country of Nevada, given no 
nkltng of the Important find made 
:here, since mi.

Tho Northern Palute Indians who 
Ive In the vjclnlty of the cuvu 
mvc a leg-end which relates that 
.he cave was once the homo of 
i tribe named Sal-1. .The same 
egcnd says they were exceedingly 

unpopular with neighboring: tribes 
,u8d of their habit of capturing 
women of those tribes and car- 

ryliiff them to their own strong- 
laid. Klnully this tribe of Indians, 

legeqd of which says they 
re red-headed, were driven to 
i cave and cxtemlnated by (Ire. 
1911 the cave was located as a 
ilns claim for the- purpose of re 

moving . large qualtltles of bat 
10 which had a great deal of 

vuluo OB fertilizer. In the moving 
ot the fertilizer, many" articles ot 

hlB pie-historic Indian civilization 
wore found, and Mr. L. L,. I.oud of 
.he University of California went 
.hero to begin the exploration of 
.he cuve. Me found u structure 

approximately 150 feet long and 
35 feet wide at Its widest point, 

at varying levels of 2 feet to 
6 feet wore found evidence of this 

it civilization. Mr. Laud's* explor- 
SB save'to the University of Call- 
'iilu Museum of "Archaeology and

Ethnology much valuable , evidence 
in tiie form of baskets, bows and 
arrows, flints, Knives, blankets, 
In 1924 a second exploration, of tho

made by Mr. M. R. 
rlngton, will obtained .additional In 
dian objects. In all, approximately 
15,000 specimens from the cavo 
have been recovered.

The preservation conditions ' In 
Lovelock Cave are similar to those 
of Egypt and Peru and are1 equal 
to only a very few sites discovered 
In North America. The material 
has been shown by study to bo of 
the pro-Caucasian  period, and this 
ancient culture has a strong rela 
tionship to the native culturn of 
the West in historic times. It given 
a nlct.ure of culture far more vlyld 
because of the richness of tho whole 
series of objects und of the find. 
Ing Intact of baskets and wooden

nts vhlch have scarcely; 
found in any archaeolog-

ple 
ever bee

of these object 
suggest the "busket-maker" culture 
which preceded the I'ueblos, pre 
viously thought to be tho earliest 
civilization in the West. 
' Among the most Interextlng 
the relics found were a group of 
decoy ducks perfectly preserved 
even to .the feathers, which were 
interwoven with the tule fyrmlne 
the structure. It. ,ls almost 'Incon 
ceivable that such - a savage tribe, 
(legend says that they were can 
nibalistic) should develop such an 
artistry and perfect technique In 
the Imitation of blrdu for the pur-

London, Ens. Rumsay Muuljxniald, England's new I'rlmo Minister 
,vlth four of most Important members ot the new Cabinet. Left to 
Ight, are, J. H. Thomas, Lord 1'rlvy Beat and Deputy Leader of the 

House of Commons; 1'hlllp Hnowden, Chancellor of tho Exchequer; 
lumuay MucDoniiHl; J. li. Clynes, Macretary of Htutu for Home Affairs 
ind Arthur Hendeison, Secretary of Htate for foreign Affairs.

LOMITA PERSONS 
AND PASTIMES

Comings, Goings
and Doings
of Folk*

Hereabouts

IB. Chui lotto Aiumtroug of 
Huhelinan aveuuu who 'haa been 
ontlned t« h*r bod for seyeral 

weeks, has uu fur Improved aa to 
be uble to sit up for u few min 
utes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson 
vhu liuvp lieen bouuenui'BtH of Mi a. 
'ohnton's puiuntH, Mr. und Mrs. w. 

H. Marttn, »t Uoucon Htreet left 
uy for tlioli liunlo In Denver.

The ijumbein of the cliolr 
 'li»t M. B. oliuruh of Han Pedro 
not for practice lust Tlmru(1»y. 
oventnf at'the home of Miu.-Oa- 
irlel HudRn of MUlui Htreet, Tlje 
loutciHS oejvcd rvfreuhmuntu to 
wci|ly tliroe KU«ut«.

Mi. und Mm. H. W. Martin u< 
luKUon utl\et uru n|imuUli« |iml of 
\\\jt wituk on u liuulnuUH vlult In 
ndlo.

jl l.iia An- 
Hiiust Mon- 
(1. T. Van

Mrs. C. U. Tuylur 
Huloo wua wn ovunilulil 
day of Dr. und Mm. 
Voui-h»e».

ot tjahtliiw" n\- \Vll!!am 
«uu* Is Ijonu troiii Nvwhull tut tlic Manor.

illday and weekend.

Mr. unit Mrs. C .George Krestnlus 
who liuvu been making: their home 
with Mm. Frestntus' puronts, Mr. 
und Mru. Krcd NolBoir of Weuton 
HtlcL-t, havu moved 'to Arteulu. Mr. 
Kiunlnliiu In omployatl with th« 
Uunurul Petroleum Company ut 
Hunta l-'u HprlnKs.

Mrs '. Nownmn of Orange 
struct Hpi'iil from l''il<Juy until 
Monday with her motheru. Mrs. J. 
N. Allun ot l.ois Angeluu.

M . Ciowu of Hun I'edru wui> a 
t'rlduy of Mis. R. B, Viown-

)<;. II. I'uunon nl Kxliulmun uvc- 
iiiiii wu» u wenkund uagler ul the 
Hulnbuw club, near Riverside.

llurnltl Hiulth Walnut 
to the

Mr. uiul Mm. O. 
HtnlonOo buulevard 

iccBiitly by

II, Uurnett of
««i* entor. 

Mr. and Mn

the. deer.   Blankets In a perfect 
 state of preservation were found, 
made from hundreds of meadow 
mouse skins closely sewn, and quite 
beautiful. Even In these earliest 
times, their spear heads wore care 
fully nlmrpened -and chipped of 
flint, und bound by thongs to wood 
en shafts. These Indians wore ex 
perienced In burial, as is shown by. 
mummified skeletons, In most cases 
burled with their worldly posses 
sions and wrapped In nets which 
during the Indians' life were un 
questionably used for fishing.

The Lovelock Cave Is not far 
from the Victory highway, or what 
Is know"n us Route 40. It Is 22 
miles south of tho town of .Love 
lock. The objects vl this early civ 
ilization have all been removed to 
the Museum of Anthropology, at the 
UAivcrslty of California.

UOMITA NfcWi

On Friday evsnln* the Interme 
diate C. E. onjoyed a party,full of 
life «nii fun at Klsh«r hull. The 
games were followed by refreih- 
intntn or salad, sandwich , punch 
and wafers. Then with Mr. Jnfer- 
soll at the pjuno and Llla Mae 
C'l&yton lending, a regular sonc- 
fest closed th* happy tlwt.

,Mr. and Mrs. L*e n. Van Voor- 
(len and son Dejbert and Mr*. 
Peterson of Coltort were weekend 
guests of Dr. arid Mrs. O. T. Van 
Voorhees of Almond street.

MIMS 1'aullne. Wood and brother 
Roy of Brethren street and Monls 
McEwen spent Sunday with Miss 
Wood'v sister. Mrs. 3. W. HUuon 
of Banta Ana.

Miss Inrerbrlttson of Pasadena 
iipont Kunday w|th her brother, I. 
Martin, who Is making hla home 
In the Bandies' cottage on Peon* 
aylvanla avenue.

"The Idle Rich,"
Coming. Sunday

(Continued from Pape 3) 
»ln haranrues him on the crime of 
wealth and humiliation ot charity. 
Only the little flapper sister, played 
by HcBslo Love, sees how the en 
tire family might benefit from their 
newly-acquired relation to wealth. 

The story l« literally filled with 
human Interest add there Is more 
thun one heart throb Injected Into 
the romance which, ot course, .turns 
out happily for the entire family.

FOX REDONDO
"The Wheel of. L,|fo" opens at 

the Fox Redondo theatre on^JuJy; 
«th for a two day showing*. Rlch- 
ard Dlx stars In some beautiful 
love scenes In this all talking pic 
ture.

"The Million Dollar Collar" Is 
the name of Warner Brothers 
unbiue and exciting vehicle, star 
ring- Rtn-Tln-Tln and sliow« at tho 
Fox Redondo, Sunday, July 7. Bln- 
Tln-TIn has appeared In every Im
aginable setting since h 
be a 'plotnro hero.

began to 
North

Country, the desert, tho mines, the 
mountains, city and country, land 
and water   In "The Million Dollar

PUT
Kills Flies 
Mosquitoes

Collar" he is shown «s a com 
panion of a blind begc«r a fake In 
both blindness and poverty.

A new and revolutionary develop 
ment In the use »f sound and 
speech will reach the screen In 
Douglas Fairbanks' "The Iron 
Mask," which comts to the Fox 
Redondo theatre on Monday, July 
8 for I days., While tho voice of 
Fairbanks will be heard, there will 
be no dialogue. The 'spoken por 
tions of the film will be In tho 
nature of sollloquys In which 
Douf, as D'Artagnan, will address 
the audience and speaking directly, 
to them, tell the intent* of the 
characters and the motivations for 
their actions. In this manner the 
audience becomes a part of the liv 
ing play Instead of bystanders.

POX HERMO8A
Grappling with wild tlgera and 

gorillas, and the still morn danger

ous human emotions, Ixm CtMM*t 
gives the screen one of hi* most 
bliterra, thrllltnit and yowerlol dtm. 
mollo portrayals In "Whore : Baet I* 
Kent," Metro - Dojdwyn - Mafnr'f 
(trim drama of an Orient*} jungle; 
playing Thursday mid Friday, Julf 
4 nnd 6, at the Fox ilcrrnos*/

For Hundny and'Monday, July t 
and 8, <>«! ! "<>* Hermona present* 
"Linda," one of the sweetest loyj 
stories ever ncmc.ned. It was prp- 
duced and directed by Mrs. Wallace 
Held. ' ' M '

Next week, Tuesday arid Wed 
nesday, the bill at the Hermosa 
features, "The .Dnke Htips Out," 
with William Halnes. Holljnrood's 
famous L*glon stadium, where ihf 
flliH colony s«e« prize flfhU week 
ly, was turned Into a picture set 
for the filming of this picture. 
There are some . spectacular f IgJit 
scenes. James CrUzc dlreota. Jnan 
Crawford Is the heroine.

VDN5
Division of

rSTORESt
1929 Carson St.

; SPECIALS   :;
Far Week Ending Wednesday, July 10 > ]

Palmolive Soap. 3 Bars for . . 19c

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE 

lib. Red Can. 48c

Ivory Soap Flakes, large . . . 19c 
Puffed Wheat, 2 pkgs. ... 21^ 
Thompson's Malted Milk, Ib.. 39c 
Card Tables, each. ..... $1.49

PIGGLY WIGGLY
THE MODERN METHOD IS 

THE ECONOMICAL METHOD
The "help yourself" system at Piggly Wiggly stores enables you to choose exactly the Size CMt 

~" or package you want at the price you want to pay.

. It fay* to Shop the Modem, Economical Way

These Low Prices Effective 
WEDNESDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

CLOROX 
12|c

14c
STRING BEANS

Twin Peaks 
White Ttxr !«   

No. 2 Can .....

MACHINE SOAP
Feet* 

Large Pkg. .....

CORNED BEEF
LJbby-s Brand

12-oz. Can ......

34c 

19c
BEACH BALLS

Had* of real live, new rubbtr

No. 10 Si** ..:......-. 89C

No. 16 Size ....... $1.69

fUwH 4 *ottl«*>

Per Bottle .

CAMPBELL'S 
PORK AND BEANS

8cPer Can

GHIRARDELLI
Qround Bweet

CHOCOLATE
Kwular »5o Boiler

Mb. Can 29c

RIPE OLIVES
Elslnore, large size 

Pint Can .......

JAP ROSE SOAP
Glycerine 

3 Bar. .........

DEL MAIZ CORN
aold.o Variety

No. 2 Can .......

IVORY FLAKES
Small Pkg.l TVic 

Large P|^. ....

14c 

18c
DILL PICKLES

lmdnlc Brand   Ilka homemade

Can

No. 2>/2 Can 23c

CANE SUGAR
10

^PERSACK

CANADA DRY
GINGER ALE 

The Champagne of Ginger

PER BOTTLE ............

FRESH BANANAS, 2 ib». for ............
FRUUS NEW POTATOES, 8 Ibs. for ........ 25c
VEGETABLES WATERMELONS, Klondikes, per Ib. . . . 2c
I L*n»/w;y l CORN, sweet, per dozen .......... 40c

1815 Sartori Avc., Torrmice Wm. Pearson, Mgr

1


